
Take act�on for women h�t by 

the quake �n Turkey

As you probably know, the south eastern part of Turkey was h�t by two subsequent
earthquakes on 6     of February. These quakes have long been expected �n th�s reg�on, a
number of sc�ent�sts have been warn�ng and call�ng on the government and mun�c�pal�t�es for
tak�ng necessary measures for years. None has taken. The result became a soc�al d�saster. 
11 c�t�es have been affected �mmed�ately. Accord�ng to the pres�dency, at least 75 thousand
and 717 bu�ld�ngs have been e�ther totally or nearly destroyed. As we entered today �nto the
second week after the quake, the off�c�ally announced dead toll �s more than 40 thousand
wh�le the number of the �njured has long been over 100 thousand. Unfortunately, we have to
say that �t �s almost �mposs�ble to know the exact numbers s�nce the Turk�sh government has
already started to remove the rubble w�th construct�on mach�nes regardless of any poss�ble
ex�stence of surv�vors.
We would l�ke to �nform you about what people �n Turkey have been go�ng through from the
f�rst day:

Dear S�sters All Around the World, 

The government d�d not mob�l�ze any of �ts forces dur�ng the f�rst 48 hours. Th�s �ncludes
m�l�tary search and rescue teams and equ�pment, tents, food and water suppl�es, wh�ch
are the closest supply resources to the d�saster area. The only th�ng between these l�fe
sav�ng sources and the v�ct�ms was a dec�s�on to be made by the government �n favor of
�ts c�t�zens. The pres�dent Erdogan d�d not choose to make such dec�s�on �n the golden
hours to save l�ves. 

AFAD (D�saster and Emergency Management Pres�dency) under the jur�sd�ct�on of the
M�n�stry of Inter�or sent only a few thousands of tra�ned rescue teams w�th an �nsuff�c�ent
number of equ�pment and tools to the f�eld �n wh�ch an est�mate of at least 13 m�ll�on
people l�ves. Those who surv�ved the quake were abandoned to freez�ng cold, some l�ves
were lost because of hypotherm�a.

M�ners who have a natural knowledge of d�gg�ng and open l�fe spaces under the earth
were not transferred to the f�eld �mmed�ately. Those who voluntar�ly got �n act�on were
kept on the roads for a wh�le by the government. Such delay has costed many l�ves.

People l�v�ng �n non-affected parts of the country �mmed�ately mob�l�zed to send rel�ef
and a�d mater�als to the reg�on. However, the government conf�scated some of them
dur�ng the f�rst days. It has been documented by mob�le phone cameras that a�d trucks
were stopped, the names of the mun�c�pal�t�es were removed and those of the
governorsh�ps were put �nstead.
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It �s very unfortunate to say that Turk�sh government’s d�saster management �s prof�t-
dr�ven rather than human-centered. The pres�dent who declared a State of Emergency
under the pretext of “ma�nta�n�ng secur�ty” d�d not used �ts power to suspend stock-
exchange, allow�ng b�g compan�es to prof�teer over the quake wh�le people both �n the
affected reg�ons and other areas were putt�ng an enormous effort to deal w�th the
d�saster. Nor d�d he take any act�on to transfer construct�on mach�nes of pr�vate
compan�es even temporally to save l�ves. He chose only to delay the payments for 6
months, rather than eras�ng debts of the v�ct�ms to the banks. People who have been
scream�ng for rescue teams to save the�r loved ones from the rubble had to w�tness the
teams sav�ng ATMs of the banks. 

Dear s�sters, �t would not be surpr�s�ng for you to hear that Turk�sh government’s m�sogynous
pol�c�es of the ord�nary t�mes d�d not change �n such a d�sastrous s�tuat�on. It became worse
�ndeed. All the patr�archal roles �ntens�f�ed by the One-Man Rule �n the country d�rectly
threatened women’s l�ves. 

Many women have been caught by the second quake when they walked �n the houses
damaged by the f�rst h�t �n order to collect food and k�tchen utens�ls as well as cloth�ng
espec�ally for the�r ch�ldren. The absence of urgent a�d by the government costed the�r
l�ves.

There were women who had to del�ver the�r bab�es all by themselves under the rubble or
nearby the damaged bu�ld�ngs. We lost many of them because of the delay of rescue
teams. Th�s problem keeps �ts urgency because accord�ng to UNFPA data, there are 214
thousand and 325 pregnant women l�v�ng �n the affected reg�on, and 23 thousand and 814
of them �s expected to del�ver the�r bab�es w�th�n one month. The government has not
taken any act�on yet.

One of the most urgent needs of the surv�v�ng women �n the affected areas were hyg�en�c
pads, tampons, underwear and spec�al needs of female body. Those �tems could not, and
st�ll cannot, f�nd a place �n the government’s l�sts. Women’s organ�zat�ons qu�ckly
mob�l�zed to collect and send them to the reg�on.

The need for to�lets �s v�tal. Women are choos�ng not to eat and dr�nk so that they would
not have to go to the to�lets. They push human body’s l�m�ts by go�ng to to�let once �n a
day, preferably �n the darkness of the n�ght, wh�ch �n turn causes a vulnerab�l�ty to sexual
or otherw�se attacks.

We had to report �nstances where AFAD d�d not allow women to be part of post-quake
work “because they are women” or refused g�v�ng tents to women because “they are not
fam�ly”. 

Unfortunately, �t �s a known fact that there happens an �ncrease �n the gender-based
v�olence cases �n the post-d�saster env�ronments. It has been almost two weeks and
there �s no place �n the reg�on for women to apply �n case of such v�olat�ons.



The affected reg�on �s also a host to many m�grant and refugee women, ch�efly those from
Syr�a. The government forces l�terally �gnore the�r ex�stence and needs leav�ng them to
the�r own fate totally. It �s documented that some off�c�als forced a group of m�grants,
mostly women and ch�ldren, �nto a bus, dest�nat�on of wh�ch �s st�ll unknown to us. We
heard about some cases that Syr�an women d�d not make any sound because they
assumed they were not to be saved from the rubble �f they speak Arab�c. They are
exposed to rac�st and ant�-m�grant provocat�ons. We work hard to support the sol�dar�ty
between local and m�grant women.

Another cruc�al problem �s about ch�ldren. There are many unguarded ch�ldren whose
parents or legal guard�ans are dead or m�ss�ng. It has been reported that some of them
have been g�ven to rel�g�ous sects. Add�t�onally, the Pres�dency of Rel�g�ous Affa�rs has
launched Quran courses �n tents for ch�ldren of pre-school ages (4-6) where there are no
to�lets, nurser�es, or playgrounds for them. We try to organ�ze an oppos�t�on to such
traumat�z�ng pract�ce.  

Dear S�sters, �t �s t�me to strengthen women’s �nternat�onal sol�dar�ty!

Ekmek ve Gül has �mmed�ately formed a coord�nat�on among women’s organ�zat�ons and �ts
local groups �n the country. As the One-Man Rule st�ll uses the state forces to keep our
sol�dar�ty away from the reg�on by attempt�ng to conf�scate the rel�ef we sent, we have
launched a campa�gn under the slogan “We rebu�ld the l�fe through the br�dges of s�sterhood.”
On the one hand, we do our best to spot the adequate needs �n the f�eld, organ�ze the
necessary support and make sure that �t �s del�vered to our s�sters, wh�le on the other hand we
report all these v�olat�ons, put a pressure on the governmental bod�es to fulf�ll the�r dut�es and
make sure that the government’s sex�st att�tude �s known everywhere we can reach. 
We call on all our s�sters �n the world to support th�s sol�dar�ty!



EKMEK VE GÜL: Who are we?

Ekmek ve Gül, mean�ng “Bread and Rose”, named after the h�stor�c struggle of women workers
at the beg�nn�ng of 20th century. The reason for the name cho�ce �s clear: We take th�s legacy
as our own!

Our story began as a da�ly TV program �n Hayat TV �n 2008, a channel wh�ch was founded w�th
enormous efforts of work�ng-class people as well as many �ntellectuals, authors, art�sts,
mus�c�ans etc. Its motto was “A telev�s�on of m�ll�ons, not of m�ll�ona�res.” Such m�ll�ons
�ncluded women. Soon after we started publ�sh�ng a per�od�cal d�str�buted monthly as
supplement to da�ly newspaper Evrensel wh�ch descr�bed �tself as “da�ly work�ng-class paper”
for the last 27 years. 

Hayat TV was closed by a decree of the Pres�dent Erdogan who abused �ts powers after the
attempted coup �n 2016. So was our program. Then we responded such an ant�-democrat�c
assault by �mmed�ately bu�ld�ng a web s�te that we have been runn�ng on a da�ly bas�s s�nce
2017.

Today Ekmek ve Gül operates as a da�ly webs�te, a weekly page �n da�ly Evrensel on every
Sunday, and a per�od�cal publ�shed on f�rst Saturdays of every month. But we are more than
th�s. Based on a number of collect�ve act�ons and cooperat�ve act�v�t�es w�th local Ekmek ve
Gül groups and �ndependent women’s assoc�at�ons, we are a nat�onw�de network of women
who struggle for gender equal�ty, democrat�zat�on of the country and a humane world w�thout
explo�tat�on. Ekmek ve Gül l�ves on such a strong sol�dar�ty among women.

/ ekmekvegul

www.ekmekvegul.net

beyondborders@ekmekvegul.net


